SCHOOL RESOURCES

Getting Started

- Main: https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/201001983-Schoology-Homepage-for-Instructors
- Getting Started on Schoology for Instructors "Super Helpful":
https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/206621517-Getting-Started-on-Schoology-For-Instructors
- Official Schoology introduction –
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uqc1xE2H9Wg&list=PLXcvcYk8Wzl5hbNmg_yFIFrKM68oj2sLE
- New to Schoology? Learn the Basics for Online Learning –
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iz5ye3DyvqU
- Basics of Schoology (to get you started on your journey) – https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2i-ulJBUb5U
- Schoology Tutorial (created for parents and their students) –
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZhhLK-DTIVE

Overview and Best Practices

- Schoology - A Overview and Best Practices for Teachers –
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jb_t3Y67jus

Resources for Instructors

- Resources for Instructors: https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/201001923
- Courses and Groups: https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/201001973-Guide-to-Schoolology-Groups
- How to Use Bitmojis in Schoology – https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=habZu3YAu_Q
- Adding Bitmoji Classrooms as Announcements – https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iLE92qBzG04 (may be repetitive)
- How to Create an Interactive Bitmoji Classroom –
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZUDoniqrUmQ (may also be repetitive)
- Schoology "Buttons" (How to make buttons on Schoology) –
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YWGYjAXU0LY
- Schoology Video Conferencing (through Schoology) –
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qmXdz1izB5Y
Courses and Assignments
- Schoology Exchange, aka Personalizing Learning Crash Course: https://www.schoology.com/blog/search

Help
- Help Center for Teachers “Super helpful!“: https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/categories/202764287#section-header

Fine Print
- Schoology Privacy Policy: https://www.schoology.com/privacy
- Schoology Terms of Use – https://www.schoology.com/terms-of-use
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